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New Administrators Training 
The newest Adult Education center directors met for an in-
depth training on program policy and procedures.  All members 
of the group have been in their positions less than year.  The 
training will help them meet the rigors of managing a local adult 
education program. 

Pictured are (front row, l-r) Casson Brock, College of the 
Ouachitas; Joel Busch, UA Rich Mountain; LaRhonda Fulcher, 
UA Pulaski Technical College; (back row, l-r) Dr. Janice Cook, 
Southeast Arkansas College; Terrell Washington, ASU 
MidSouth; Andrea Lee, UACC Batesville; and (not pictured) 
Nick Ryburn, Northwest Technical Institute. 
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Northwest Arkansas Community College 

Congratulations to Pam Barnhart and Samantha Truillo for their completion of 
the NWACC Adult Education’s Integrated CNA program!  

Pam enrolled at NWACC Adult Education to brush up on her math and computer 
skills. She was recently unemployed from a career in insurance billing. She 
enrolled in the Integrated CNA course at NWACC Adult Education and never 
looked back. She always had a huge smile and was the first to step up and 
encourage her classmates. She graduated the CNA/PCA course in the fall of 2018 
and is now employed at Northwest Medical in Bentonville, Arkansas.  

Samantha was a waitress/greeter at Cracker Barrel in Bentonville. She graduated 
from the NWACC Adult Education GED® program in fall 2018 and joined the 
Integrated CNA program for the fall semester. She not only graduated the 
CNA/PCA program at NWACC, but now has full-time employment at Northwest 
Medical in Springdale, Arkansas. When asked about the NWACC Adult Ed 
Integrated CNA program she stated, “… I really appreciate what you’ve done for 
me this year. It was like a second chance for me.” She also said, “I want people to 
know that it’s not too late to regain control over your life. I am truly thankful for 
you and all the people who helped me.” 

 

  

Arkansas Baptist College 

Congratulations to two of our students at Arkansas Baptist College Adult Education!  

Marcenia Young completed the certificate program at Medlinc Nursing 
School for Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA) and Phlebotomy in 
October 2018.  She diligently completed the program within thirty days.  

Shirley Syrus completed the certificate program at Medlinc Nursing 
School for Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA) in December 2018.  She 
diligently completed the program within two weeks.  

Both have the goal of using their certifications to work in the medical 
field. 

College of the Ouachitas 

Working full time while getting your GED® is not easy!  

Faith Williams did just that in 2018. After an unstable family situation forced her to drop 
out of high school in 2016, Faith always knew she wanted to return to school. The 
summer of 2018 was her time! Faith completed the GED® in the fall and is currently 
enrolled as a full time student at College of the Ouachitas. She is pursuing a degree in the 
health care field. According to her instructor, Shawna Oliver, “Faith is the success story 
we love to see. She is a great example of overcoming through hard work and 
determination.”  Faith continues to work full time while attending college. 

Around the State 
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COABE CONFERENCE REGISTRATION NOW OPEN  
 

 
  

A Note of Appreciation 

I am thrilled to announce Genita Whiting is celebrating her 30th year of 
employment with the UACCM Adult Education program.  

Ms. Whiting has been a dedicated Adult Education teacher since January 2, 
1989. Throughout her 30 year career with the University of Arkansas Community 
College at Morrilton (UACCM) Adult Education program, she has assisted 
thousands of adults with the development of skills necessary to enhance their 
quality of life and fulfill their educational/career goals. On a daily basis, she 
demonstrates her passion for Adult Education through her positive interactions 
with our students. Ms. Whiting’s primary goal is to ensure our students identify 
and achieve their goals.  

Please join me in thanking Genita Whiting for her 30 years of service. 

                                                             -- Kim Darling, Director/UACCM Adult Education 

 

Distance Learning Updates 
 

Distance Learning 102, the recertification course for those certified in DL 
during the 2017-2018 program year, has been put on hold. More information will 
be forthcoming from the state office in the coming weeks.  

 
Participants who attended the DL 101 training on December 6, 2018, 

were asked to create and submit Canvas courses to Dan Bingaman no later than 
February 1, 2019.  Those submitting courses should email their name, program 
name, and the name of the course they are submitting for certification. 
 

Dan Bingaman 
Program Advisor – Distance Learning 

Dan.Bingaman@Arkansas.gov 

 

Collaborate with your colleagues from around the country in New 
Orleans, Louisiana on March 31-April 3, 2019 at the Marriott New 
Orleans. 
 
Learn about new best practices and receive targeted training from 
national level speakers. Twelve strands–comprised of more than 350 
breakout sessions–will be offered, providing valuable, state-of-the-art 
training that you will be able to bring back to your adult education 
program. 
 
Join more than 2,000 conferees and enjoy numerous networking 
opportunities with your peers in adult education and around the 
country. 
 
Registration for the 2019 COABE Conference is now open!  
 

https://www.coabe.org/conference-2018/
https://www.coabe.org/conference-2018/
https://www.coabe.org/conference-2018/
mailto:Dan.Bingaman@Arkansas.gov
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Helpful Resources 

 
Find professional development opportunities offered by the  

Arkansas Adult Learning Resource Center (AALRC) 
http://aalrc.org/adminteachers/workshops.html 

 
Register for the COABE Conference, webinars and 

stay up to date with adult education’s national organization  
https://www.coabe.org/ 
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Entrepreneur Program Featured on FOX News 

FOX16 News recently featured a story on the Arkansas Department of Career Education/Adult Education 
Division (DCE/AED) receiving a Rural Business Development Grant (RBDG) from Rural Development, an 
Agency of the USDA, to provide scholarships for a Certificate of Proficiency in Entrepreneurship.  

The certificates are earned through NorthWest Arkansas Community College or UA Pulaski Technical College.  
The program is comprised of four, 8-week online courses.  Scholarships for participants cover the cost of 
tuition, fees and books.  Mini-workshops will be offered to equip participants for creation, operation and 
management of a small business; these mini-workshops will be provided through a partnership with the UALR 
Arkansas Small Business and Technology Development Center. 

See the full interview by visiting https://www.fox16.com/news/earn-a-certificate-of-proficiency-in-
entrepreneurship_20190128155350/1732488820?fbclid=IwAR3mJ8lyf8Jx5x3yny1f6N7aX-
xpWdkcGhuHaZyoUovrK3Crb_V9o4Ft4rY or visit https://arcareereducation.org/services/adult-
education/start-up  for full details and the application process. 
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